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ber* pripemf «1 rev» irmvMe met Ьотеу on Непові," which mriere ie meet with йміоморро- 
Гіге ямкгіне. Mer Aryrisv, the follows — Ліон, 
eight in number wben іиаетоЬІеІ—eeatod

■; also the printedarmh applet tebeiafnMien ів tire цяІЬту, bomever, drttppieg 
tenw«f pity arifl efaetii nr tbe danger of Jfc

We are also indebted to tee войОРтми У* .
of Mr. T. T. Vernon Smith, for hie ргіаЯМ tee- яеви^мТЛе ВШ; «poke in oppcaitk* to 
Wet re deli rend by hier hr An Rfe^hreieet but g. eoi 
forth; on the claim* of St. John to be the 

of the Porfrte flrilwey ТМе'ВаЬ

of that n*d трапах!
Л MU nintina

pane» forth e 
■firina to «forer
«sa
*ЯК2
fe*sa;
as*-

tv. •• A* tbe twifie
V

ÙmmZriti.a*• gurt» theeie o*»thew-lvev end prepared to 
oral T.iep ordered her art 
■rtwhrtirfofoS |H|
flu-rot end then rrrfoef at tie bead of the to- 
Mwvshe erne compelled to preside at this aery 
ertVwmlieaay revet.

They abat derail, laugbad, and joked ; and 
Adelaide* gait* of ear end eye, had thue 

V toady, in.her quiet way, the figures 
end wtxes of Ae whole set.

When the repast 
trenAgreed to*rtnfc,tbey wtgeetdtodepeet 
whispering t»to*e», and glendag at toe 
young lady, rev *e filet time Adelaide'» 
c-meage gave wwp, and she OeatoMt bob it 

to beat ee U 
in* her, toll

toe Ati Г*»-of
flhMxffikr

Ceanril to Ca-pAtailp MU, to 
‘ ear end the

■ hat eight
by W. B. Periey to

toe toetor -eeI laaerwee toBowed in aaefoerfulr 
.«Mid forcible, kegical. bold and yet

etto; !Ц*ЇЗЩ'T< ■vJXL'ZZtZrate. He approved of nevcaenry ihaaaen, 
referred to toe iiloetriooe Heel and WeRfagu

Fret is Fam.rso.—On Monday even- 
eat ha a

asperated toe dinner, aritb-et this time preclnde aloe to rarest 
A BUI mtro

fi dogbraiding in
Fsmdiee Row, belonging to Mr. Cbm. W. Proet,

Smitlmy*itthmammit 
pelled so defer

df Mbel
wan*Cots nett 

et hie A
*Wei

»fioFd
*ЄГГСрППГ'Є»
rf package» ;

the The Bill tor the iaaeorperntieme#toeSy-been iaor about І °гР<ЯІЬ,Й,у' in Me Kite v.dverthni- 
one rrnetlv 1ІШІІМ to inftodueed Bill to amend Cap.and the piste opinion ir! ag. Tide e. Retired Starecre of Munieipelitiee.TBE LEGISLATURE. *e other; would fib* toe 

explain, m it would eoot the country eon- 
shternUe expense to pny for there advitiSeu- 

ma» toe paper» ha toe Govern meat

■ retaken Item Wm-Chat Є Hr. of leertbttwaddle toe
with toe Mr.

(Siam the XormSmf Tr, » tow for drear,
TbeMU

of toe Si toe
fide the word#—"not ifo 
tburirhof Scodaed" The 
ЬемМЬге orefbofbfereadegaânot tte «de 
•are aanba hteoafat forward—Mr. Veil 

toUTbe wished it to he eaderrteod tbaf

WtiwaeniT, Fan, 33-—The рвеміЬрі eopiaa of on *b**l 
a lay Bored of Wwb.

toe Sane* who ha 
tore reaving on J

^mwawlerei,

•sursTtot;

win foot a
peeved. The tender, 
bar that they Id W.t are* to hart 
that the tare “a jolty wench, rtfaffier 
xr.d they «ааіївТ Kurt bar, but that abe 
most swear not lo give aw obère iHI aine a»
W» o'clock toe next day, when they ahould 
(b all aria. To this die war of courre th- 
Itjgd to assent, and then they all heeiated 
on і baking hamli with her. She noticed 
during ihie parting ceremony, that one of 
the ruffians bed only three fingers an Me 
left hand.

Alone, in the despoiled rare, .Adelaide, 
faint and exhausted, awaited the first gl 
of daylight ; then, as the robbers did not re-
lam, she stole up to bet room, nndhessed We observe it stated m the Common q_ U, ___ .v....
end fell into a disturbed ahreber. Couneü Repocto that a Resolntion war before tbe o'eloelL neoavbe fixedfoe aoiee into Com

The consternation of the family sent Board ofitofagrüuere'eSqoeie, to thieCity, totho ' —itaeann Rilb. a reeuLw rnmul of —„иь»
■evalrtto may he imagined ; and Adelaide's Fwraiaofat Government, as a ate foe the contre*- ,peec|IM too^ ’ phwo pet hops it should

&Kt of toe robbery itself; Police wees lent of rtm matai Goeeraraent, red that hie Wotehip
tor from London, mad they, guided by the Mayer. AMcaman M'Avity, be, ware fa feaor House with beimr in Session about IS dwvs. ebuaga made in their bullion—opptopriet- 
Adrbidfs laevi diseriptUn of her midnight ofaeehan appaopriatUm. Wo apeak the wot.- and not one'm^ore brought in by m/cfo- *d °f*h

guems, actontly succeeded in eaptnringevery amnt of niaety-nine out of ovary hmadred in toe eemroent Mr Grae exelnined the m«ve- reotimted, and gas (three burn-r; 01 HSLiT. ** City, when we any that toe people will consent to ! sity*o<^his *^7 te,Î,^d-^£ aewtorea^retw. Th.a~Mto.lm”ГТЬ.Т Ь^*"*Д* °* ?"*** speciol Committees were titling the proper Alph. of this <m«th ra, though - few," net • for £22rea «ні of adaption hre^^fod toe
mgto—the three lingered Juctactag the md wonM not force mWair pmmit a.i h s femme- decision of reportant Bills eowid not be had ; between.' Melntoah’a Mm. resotnfoons, stored on     vhe estimate wmlllPJKW; the oxaen- foa, »* toe Geamaf Hoot Otoee faring pare year.

ШМШШ—1щшттг——---------
тьео™.;-,,,,„,kggfjvy•jn-v'e|Sttari!Lar-—»--^^ГоГ^ї.“Т.Г.:“sr

nervea, wee » disposition, on the p,r, of toe ^ г^пд.Т^»га!Г1!і: 2LLvdiZ2^t «^tTthttrew ^ton,^rit « to^eLl?*' ,Ьіпк *ММс. Ttemaaf-TbstlfomaglMirttoarritoaeasSf
ynong kcreine, to Ksten for midnight atwnda, !: у"^Г_Т^_ТГ” .?T> ; w !,ІО,Ье I ■ueeb't^ wWh jatomel mow- { The S^rreu, male, lengthy riManentrf the

J[T* дГТп!їі| *o”i1TI ** "*** *“ Ктюгв 'оюМ*" * *WMi- «»оПв l'Alto Fact, has received sever, 1 notices :- -■» retare-pnri^g m im fory, ooo, the. poiiti- ; "T**;.
bn. time and chsogo of residence «** і Ktü# |W of peace or woe, bet Hot from certain boo. members ntleudy this S«- і * t"” i ? Г . ЧТ

tth)*-Wilmotsroeetorejl^lJlIitchrfl'crHi с^ІїГййХ, ЇЇГ^с^ГгеаІйьЙ ""«tofl at rtvoftaeÂ tow fierai yasvof IbrfeKod 

wee almost Kmnedhrtely called to order hr smertiono oa toe Soot, of the Amemhly. tic*,torn "** «•“ “*• Апешпег in tee ter

"T";<*■. w-w- vm-r.
and bandying word# instead of at leading to country neglected." -Thw sound* well to imterera too loew la. to Haynmter be* tUM*. aaa»- 
• - - legWatiow. Ctnffip made ««*. mntoreatowMl bytoopuMio; Uc. wt!IM,. toatosion of toe Hailway repm*. had be» pfoeml

rery derogatory allwons to the Jnror, і» Г* ^ f* « mto.hmd.of ftmtog Mertw to mw mamma
the City of St. John, whom he described as ,^r<l“h*‘ ? j*?”: epee Railway bbalaia. The object of toe
•nn inferior act of men.” Gray would not withd*w«ï7 ^ ? ttovrewrettaptoejattaiatoege rem in toe toad,

allow snch an exproamu from hie eofleagoe <J" Proviaciol Delegatee Imre wntiad toepwob- to. «***
to go nneontondietod—die eonoidreeSlhe Гге1Г;»»'2^*Кі Й^^ІСГЕГр-1TfoMtetotoMte 
statement a disreputable reflection on а ьїї,-“ iZ,7«id ЛРамеГ^ПгеІ ta to! Broaowak. It had tara Mended to drew bom 
respectable class of citizens. Cudlip said «Un and imseriOhosSiame of fnina* хамсо- Centrel Bonk toe Seryfm Ctrl! Imt rood, for Die 
he spoke advisedly, and would not withdrew S-Г «JfyTKto c?S.^VT—* of the ten Utor «rwwwfeh, bat «hi. 
what he had Mid. UPhelhn took Cudlip New Bmncwickwi toward* their mot has In IK# 
to task tor e mpering ihc members of the 
Legislature to Ike Jurer» in 8t John, 
whom he called "interior." Wilmot alee 
defended tbe Jurats from the unjust asper
sion oast upon them by Cudlip. Gilbert 
said be had often been eellei down from Iht,
Committoo Room to rote on Bills which be 
know nothing aboM—he wtnUJ austoifo tie 
іемМюа. Mr. Kerr retired an sinond*

to Яг. Гrust, a in the Aseembly the» fewnoon up to 12 
■micrely o'e’oek, approached to novelty. After a 

few Bills bad received a second reading, 
to the Lumbering Ceee 

mi tie ; when Hoe. Mr. Smith asked the 
Contingent C
there were no newspapers before the House 
tor the are of members. Mitchell sepfied 
flint there had Keen eewepnpers on the 
Speaker’s table; bat they hod been taken 
sway, and perhaps it would he best to have 
a froAct»a Committee appointed. Gilbert 

newspapers on 
and have pod 

“ and

tien of the Foot Office and Board of Work, of trend MBs MUM; abo,
iajawdby the ^departments, and concluded his animated 

speech by wishing the Bill » remodificsttoe, 
—but teem tie feefing of tite How* he 
feared it woedd meet a fate it did not merit.

Connell closed the debate oa this dny. 
Frogress reported—to sit again to

is à
to Mr. The*1

Mitchell wa# ___________ a KB to omend Title
St, Cep. tht, JteemnE Stmaeceof fimotvent ns

T* We.tbe
fcrlheM lakoavof our

how it ww thatЬ*Г wee О»3*r. Grsy intirodwvd • ВВІ to 
tel of Ae Wtfkki

theCepi- oi«Г . : the virle. A tost sew was token epee Me 
first sertie*, wfifeh enacted the «te. Tree

ТвтагоАГ, Few 2d.—Signs Лі» ssom- ! Tihbitts, Connell, TiHqb FiHvv, Rate 
ing of storms without and storms within. ; Gilmasey ffewnmosew. HcLsed, TssLFvrria,
better to coin a new tSrodhaeriptire, and Lawwwee, l^wie, н!а,:Ь*. КсЯЛасцС. 

sera wmlercast—for really U it unobservable ! ffcelkwii» Orsy^-Say»—
To» hav* beard, or read, very RkeFy, oro| lej Jfcnÿki*»^ X*dr
this, of tbe sow arrangement mod* by owl WilHaie»* 21—7. ffc* ВЙІ wwlke» 
legislaror», Vo rake on ne important bosine» | »•! H fitblBiMtlaiilf fcfiJb* prole#- 
until noon of each day. Th» will gif# rke1## ywyerfy alike WeekySerin# 
(Reporters more rime, (Mr. Gray said ~to Cbwrek m emmection with lb# Ckwtk of 
dress members’ speeches in rounded tml Seeülmdw 
■flowing periods,”) end f beer ffcey are aW* 
the JW», becoming more reconciled Cw the

ІЗ’.Ж’тгеЬІ-п

StteWV in ST. Sevpbenfi, • peblie Mighwey.
___SfcPheRm asked if repost ef Comni smon

appoteced to «mqatre into espens» of «nwraing 
ïïrsr nf Я її гштіяіг іш jTf wkn flritm, ee

open their повнеє ft>
Btopam woe яat the

Ore; aid capiat them with 
they SO The. r lass is 

only being 
of £300.

letWien*
ftoriarial .^ri'mharymid it would probably 1»ЕИС0. Onset the 

foe the ii •file,* as m 
loche affixed. Bod chimed і KB

Maw Boansy Act. iatfiai 
was sew# that

of which the bet
> pact year 17 IS had 
Booaliec—Mfo finallyre Brer ------- efeoa-m

A modes hy 1 
vm2*d Fefit, relscmp 

aese lefece IX ecfc 
fiodfip awijiara 

•whmf re Mbs 1 
Wocka

AttlVetoek on 
ere. token ap. Hr.

re*. Secretory ei 
«xyonciee coops Ob
taadiffiplk
per coat, Kama ,
way iron ef every 

1 mreaues.
^*-*rer* 

»M per asm* wto 
eteare between new 
«і* the erehaated l
mated under toe old 
tot cermet pern.

fee SB
forwmtfed re mreeied m sty way relating to
gjycCvBcgaof the mmovei Tan Mrnnaf.—Oa Kaadey As Fmeineiol Seo-

exporicioe end tarif oa incurred foe publie prie ting

far Afifoere
hi* of

deriog toe pact yree.
Mr. Lawrence gave node» of luodot 

for detailed acaouetr of exp ream 
departmsot of Beard of Week. fie.

Mr. «Міста gwre notice of AtMram far fiWrit-

rore for the pee*cat tml year. Jfc fine сот ої

n

•apply. Hr. Steadman iw Chair —The 
il prefiminery resoletmue warn then pmeed, 

end Monday. 7th Kerch, fixed or day oa which 
House should go reto Committee to meat Supply to lire Kejere?.

Hon. Proeinciai Soctory acted that he would 
oa Koedsy next bring in too Kcdamtce, re also 
the Revenue BUI.

Поте adjourned of 3 to.

iotamtimemd at І109АЄ» had produced МАМ і

T r that the ietereecfo. 
for internee ef Debs 
are Eto.oofi—name
««•ring debt lt,t»3 
*i<m /«IS. This wi 
he dioogreed with Tii 
log somewhat is pm 

Me mode eut bel* 
r’eeditors over feeti 
sd. lie coftilemned 
ti’-ft ie the Revenue 

Hr. Triivy raid the 
of Kev.no* and o< 

Interest
■voefi hr Wm in the 
which them wee bail 
"f/15.C0V. Kreimtt 
balance to credit if t!

He defended tbe в 
rate et toe poorer ri« 

Alter seme few re 
wre reported end tbe

**» tf» sweii# A 
^ CMWh Met; penne

4ss«r Ржсс, Кк 
Olf.cipjli, is deli Err 
Aeiionomj in іЬеЛ 
Tork. On Wed»,,

eppeinted. Some diefewion ae <»f flic fourfb fectu
tepNpfielyel Iks eecend мтімііму Yew— Mile Nell êimÈed th*S Sïïït f-siSSSeoril, McPhcUm, Smith, Inwr.ece, Allen Bet.- —• • - m- nie fthOMteMaeya 
ford, Weltcva, Gray, Kerr, Read, Willinton, %. x a* though I e stoixl
Million—22. Neye-MeCIelen, Lena, WrigW WTÎ reemtd as Hiougl
Tltdnm, C. Per ley, toncll, Fisher, Oillmor, 5,-Af on ,|,.iBrown, Mr Adora, 4. P. Poiloy, Pwrio, McLeod. и-е1Г_» much did
Mile hell, Sleodmon, Teptay-16. So Ihot Mr. »»d exp
Vomer woo elected, the lireit of it. <liw

Mr. tiray mooed the order ef the day for Wed- reached, lad rncitec
**fl*7 to* Ml ta ereUo prelim horing eioime psss.ee from Jean IЙЗЖгеЇІЇГ*" *“ Hjewmod m reyibfrtbl It ,, tm,

Attouaiawtm to loreloek, Pareiaoiol Seerrio- ilresms of the Oero
ft eoweieeeed bie fleswiel etsieweel елі eon- “ God called men
eloMmikndeniettoi. f і citmk of beseeng

He presented Htstement ef exependiluree end шпл t «111 _
receipt* fat lest JOT* ; eslimâM espendilw* end - «* , , 1 ,
meet* of or went jeer, алДжотрегнііте etetements ^ne ■»* angels
ef the.ewe. Th* 1*1*1 lanbikti** of th* l’rovinc* (ЬгОПО he wid, ltsk<
me £904,900, *nd meet* 1719,060 ; deieiney гоїм. » of I If bh; cleat
ХІ?7АС0, ьгіп« іЬг.!,Ьга..и.Д ^s Umtore new breath lot,, hi,
I**t twit in* desciencj Ш IIBMftl ItltHU* «,:_ A._____ t„.,f
this yam I» f 14,000 ; profit on aslea of deheatuw* « пи ,n. he*,.t —
£18,0*0; the estimated expenditure for the year hopes Olid trembles,
is £131,000 ; the estimated Incarne £191,030. The dune, and the toon t
Inotcsm of premiatn on debenture» as compared 
with dcheeieire ef Cansnda, dating the past year, 
is six per rent.

Mr. Tilley staled ihot Oorernmtnl intended la 
bring In s Bill relating to Agiicnlleee, to embrace 
•say ■•(gsrilons of Cdmmimionats, but not 
model form. «160 wobld he reeemmcedsd to. 
eneotusge AgrieitUnrnl and Meohoniesl Exhibi 
lions every three years. Us llltowlre lntrefioasdr 
the Kersnoc ВШ nnbetsnrisUy the same •• tore 
of the last yarn і dHhwsnee, so nddliion of 3 1-ї 
per cent on unenumorsled artlelm.

On motion, papers misting ta Barepesn and 
Vertu Ameriesn llollwoy wo referred to s Spe-
jj*1 C?to',,i;T Btefaïï'Mitohïïr1 НГтІЇКЇІ;

fiprekor, OnMr. j№7« "wrl|hl. «oust 
renet wee put on inslted b.r Mr‘ 
adjourned at S.26.

fleeted If* cure.
Fumimcim, F»b. 28. 

•BMaarcNmd M tj Ae AtnrMj («ми- 
Wo* Frkhy iw elowing w greet rood ВШ, wot 
prHOTwtod ow >>ldf of Swpeeeiott Bridge Coot- 
pooj MR. Th# Ndnr*we* 
antecedent debate which reporter ted net hear.

The
TO THE rVBLlC.

Th* Tateem* eg the Cire*tide, m well Ш «he 
■public generally era respectfully informed that 
r.ew arrangement* have been entered inf* for the 
pubiiwhtfig of the pape», with the vie# ef making 
j* more attractive and oceepuble to it* 
readers. The peKeieai lew*, cheraeter, end etend- 
ing of the Cktemek wiK m no way he deviled 
from, it will «» heretofore be eeeentiwly end purely 
а Унттммгг end Ccmmtv.mva Journal, dediea-

with
» вНееіо» loanthe Continewel Powers. While pert of the

the Btitel Bevy more sHciewt. Disraeli 
the Qo raramrat for awt nrghvg forward the Ке- 
form Bill, on the wow Chat more urgent Nndinrai

The Speaker reformed the House Chet returns 
Tram Registrar of Xing's College led been hand
ed in.

Mr. Wright introduced a Sill farther to amend 
.aciug In Highways,

ordand, St. Am,
Mr. Me The lies iwt rod seed a Bill for protest km 

of fisheries w for ee relates to Kent.
On motion, Mr. Alien ie added fo Circuit 

Court Committee.
Mr. Lawrence gara aotiee of motion for Ad- y 

drew to extend Wemd* of fort of Entry from St. 
John la Carleton.

tad те Pr.Tvmeial Proem,
Mr. Francis В, Hewer ha* pare hewed Iwlf of the 
establishment, aad will hwcaw hi* entire atten
tion to the mechanical department, end the Arm 
in future will be dietinguwhed end known by the 
name of Durant ft Hooper, and the paper will he 
published weekly at their oMee corner of Market 
Bquere and I'rinee Wa. etraet.

In returaiag my sincere thank* for the exten
sive patronage 1 have experienced dering the past 
eighteen yew* I have condacted the beainsa*, 1 
reeprctfu.lv solicit a continuance of petMio lever 
for the firm.

the Act re.Austria has launched on the British 
money market, e demand far a loan et £6,0*0,000, 
whieh made* the present aspect of aflwr* doe* net 
find fovee in the *yw of British Capitalist*. It ie 
evidently the sinew* of war only i* required, 
to give the word 
that Power. While old Mr. Bull not admiring 
the wearily, button* wp hie pocket.

,P.

\ the Central Bonk. The total liabilities of toeRoot, Old England I Would give «0,000 
nuslly toward* on inter colonial Railway, 
the line do p»y interval red сі,сотеє More 
this—toe iraperiel Government to ehreo* the 
route—Morto Booth, or Гenteral ! Noble yiritim.
Will the reentry endare sech chry-tiap refi ref- 
more proposition on the part of oar rulers >

Several Bills, re Crete rnrey, received • emend

devotional t At they progress in piefy, (my mia- M
ohievou* pen wa# about writing the word—more 
Шу) I «ball advise yon.

Gilbert iatrod need • petition to incorporel# the 
Grand Orange Ledge and other Lodge* in this 
Province, remarking that he understood She Post
master General had been requested to present it— 
why he hod not he did not know.

Connell said he had not heard of eoeh r*que*t ; 
had it been put in hi* hands, it was pretty well 
known what course he would pursue, n 
been put ie hie hand he would have presented it, 
offend or not.

Wallets, End, Smith, Hannington, end others 
d the introduction of the Bill*

eh to the erased legions ofI £006/06 We. Mi red the stole meet, mélodie, 
fleilinys, «737/67 So. IfiL The meeta show a 
prepcrtioBri eflreree re three a£ tart year, earned 
by too profita re too rate of BMhray fiobenterra, 
which omnrmtifi ta filS/fiR

Al 13 o'eloek, Mr. C. Parley raced that the 
Bee. John Beewrire he appointed Chaplain, in 
toe room of Rev. W, Ц, Ketches., resigned.— 
Mr. Mrefigomeiy moved on erased roc at that Rev. 
Cbmlra Ureter be

WILLIAM DURANT. The marriage of Prince Перекоп, to
hie ynvreilo wife, although cetabrotad with groat 
FMtftRPttFi орччге ta here reread com* of Ore 
rider evret tatee

St. Jobe, December 31.

BFPC1AL MmcE.—The
fiefef iofilrmortte iWtwitun
hflving S lotgm «mirent of Utrtretel Ilk
hie pa-,he, it я eeeeerary to ckretoo Mere wi

they etJi ho Wilted apre er wreck, the Lew.
WtiAUrt Denser.

TW fimratrey then went on to show toot erre 
in too deyr Mood ooeoo» of 1667-b, when dimoent 

, to. PtevinceЙЖ5ЇЇЇ.
ii ва того toon five 

per oret/ietmeot ; red contended that to the 
famoight of toe Gov ornaient, red Me daUnrimttina 
to preserve the credit of the Prertaee, toie happy 
stale ef thiege wee mrinly dee. He eta* showed 
that there hid been a positive improvement in the 
ropaUtioe of стає railway debenture». InJreeery 
Ifidfi are debentures were Baited m toe Loads» 
Thmi nine taire per eont, lower tore those ef 
Canada. In December 184b, they wen but from 
two red n bn* to throe per mat below thee ; red 
the tat set qaetstioM were—Canadian,
Till ; New Bromwich, ПО I» 111.

Hr. Tilley then went into the Botiamlm for the 
present peer. Import delta» which tad year 
yielded £03,000 he eetimeted toie year al £103.- 
000. The enUmstod expenditure n XI 33,0*0.
To bring the revere# ap to this would requit 
addition of £7,000 ; Wnish he proposed •- < 
by iuereaeieg toe dutlro on " *""" 
article»" from Ion to twelve red * Mil p.*r tret. 
The Kovenuo Bill would he suholantlnily tii? 
«me at to* pceaent re*, except in this ineeresse.

Th* Oevernmwt prepared to bring in • Bill 
routing to Aationlliic. It would contain many 
recommendations of toe AgtiouHurol commission, 
bfit would not provid* for • Model Para, which 
■*-a Government altar math eoeeiderntioo, had 
étaèmed it Bot 6<lflMh!« ta vrelero upon at pro.

Exhibition, oomifieiiClng m 9 * uevtlnn of th*
With repect to emigration, *M.d .ndtu

•um voted lut year had been схН^Д<“;.,n j.
Government would aek for £600 thu __*Jr
had found published in England a n*= 7ePfb / 
called the Canadian the design of wfuJ.h >
was to make Canada and her resources and fit
ness e$ e field for emigration known throughout 
Great Britain. The Canadien Government sub
scribed for 800 copies of that paper, and distri
buted them to the reading room* throughout the 
rural districts of Oregt Britain. Our Government 
had made arrangements to have • portion of this 
paper devoted to th* interests oi New Brunswick, 
and to have a corresponding editor foe it in this 
Province і they have also subscribed for 160 
copies—130 to be dletrbuted in the seme manner 
as those taken by the Canadian Government, and 
20 to be tent to this Province. The title of the 
paper has been changed so as to stand the Cana
dien Тіш», Аш-Лгнніліек Herald, am British 
Columbian IntelligencerTbe Emlgrantion Ufllce 
in 8i. Johu had been in good order, and if emi* 
grants could be induced to come, tht Governmot 
were prepared to tiki lire of them.
Br Telrg[MirtR «Т the New* Roofik ri

t to (ho resolution, that «Ц erdieany 
buMaero Cart he taken np previonaly to, but 
no Bill committed until 12 o'eloek. Carried 
in the affirmative.

A Bill feinting to Court* of Over and 
Terminer pasted n third reading.

ttf. Wllliston read a els-atatement ia tit* 
"Oltbe'r" reporta—Ma name being used 
Instead of Mr. Kery'a. Be (Mr. W.) dti 
not wish to take the laurel frem his col

ei

VrMH Indie lheito fife advices wliirh
toute» nothing of aagaohd moreau I. Oar torero 
fee charing ftk rabais ta ovary direction, captur
ing a tew, ktiBag a tow, taking a tow guns aad 
elephgntfe hat not apparently making merit pro
gram fa flmwvrkof paaificatton. Kona at thro* |fi*gu«,a brow.
trumpery rowtarte In Omie, Lord Clyd. met with % petition by Mr. Qroy from John 
re accident Ml, thrown honviiy from hi. horn, Robot ta, au aged cripple in the ГпгІЛІІ 
and dtalonattag hfaxhoaldar. Tretta Top* with Portland, was rejected.
JAM « 6.M0 rout ia always otoroiag гігам, At Й0 minutai before 12 theft wfie Old, 
alwoye eluding -МИ раяаіі, filweye ekillfuUy 13 members In their places—one short ofi 
■sniglng Ms bllfiaii farcoe, whtah eaght to 1: quorum, t*n minutes more, end the 13 
dfepiittad ■ writ 6e ЬмЬеь «ЄМ Oriental fOldlm awinu.'uJ down to S. At 13 o'clock the
like other telhl, member* Logea Id ttonnuro fib* l K. Lr** etojttdinge were commenced with

— Bill to divide the Perlel, of Яаіеоа we* com. . «ôriieeuL:; »'»« e( «V
milled, rhfi debate which ensued would debates lareiihe.1 In the ■*“ "P”
baldly pay you the trouble of nrlnline II— me.mb”< d«‘ks «hi. morning. Mr. line u«;^««“ 
nothing of momoilt trew nut at i* «tihteg to being described as witty end humeraoe, ond inierpatln# ГвіЕ. d2L h desired the reporter* to take no notice of him in
iflferect ng Of ®*juei*l|fl Progreso Wei future. It is high time members dropped this 
reported on I lie Bill, ond leave liked So ill foolish fashion of commenting ou the floor of the 
Opta*. House upon what ie said of them by the press.

▲ Bill relflttiur to HftWhwe tiki PfoiltuM Where scecifle charges, or where serious mistakes wen now committed PrrarraL Ш reporting are made, resort may very properly
MM lD Asi-lH ^f ro-dS rePort,ed# . be had to thie mo le of denial or oorrration. But
nr* ftl Adam moved for the extension oi to comment upon mere opinions expressed by the 

the County of Gherlotte \ it §eem« the es- newepepere, is very foolish, very undignified, and
825 AtrJt —“ l,,te PM,0f i*3t!,^SSw*Blll to repeal the Bear Bountf wee 

At twoVduek, r. M„ ,h. order of the fa toun^'
09ft the Bill misting to the Post Office, the past year, and that the returns gam the hum- 
was committed. Mr. Wilmot led off the her of bears on whom the bounty was paid In

faying the lath on the Oorernmret with à «Іої’Лге Msgl.Dstw' гогІШогі»°гм|/^<>Мгі 
htsry band. Charged the Provincial 8e- Boteford, with the introduction of petitioners 
oratory with inconsistency, as In I860 be ““*• •“11 .. . ...

^ S?sESSr,nMl.i:tin tow <to demwtlc srtlolae to 1,5 par eawt. of th!. month 
He also stated that although lilt nffios ef This ete Bare was swotn hatoro me 
Footmaalut Oeaaral w*s not dirrctluontat- m. »... ’t*e*f* ef *h* Fow*.
ed him by the present Uo rernnwn tfyrtit *• BiU *“ »10 "'

Uont s .VI. Рімрт ,tc Wo h„„„ “m*10 hlm *brough an ondoubtod channel
. .И ■ a. " 1 .. -.Vе У® , lt*‘ heeould Irevetho office If he a lilted If. Тиееплг, Merck, 1 —The only Important
" - - г^ііі^ГГ1 etiîf їй *n'!h Ш °f tH-ro Mr. Uley— 'I never beard of It.") motter taken up In the forenoon was the

Jurrxn I ThiKVRs__Thfre out of the »rek,wlth lu ueuslprom|rtlthd* Mr, Wilmot—1 don't care whether the Railway Uommittee appointed yesterday.
taa, *1» Who rehbto ffié St AiLw Zrota ' ^*°th* ?«ег*1аг7 hoard it or not, I .fated It a, a With that Comtnltte. the Cunim.tivi,

tof bte HtanHeas, ris hsveglren . mra.tr «Isnc. f»ol. Tf.e premmt course pursued in the leem to be dl.t.tfafled, ProheMy Ihelrrae ,Ml., M ^ _______ . ,,

aîSxSfSSSS îsSTteïïSts S5r.'X7»b!tiM„"S,:
r,TF.£"££i‘2xrsxz ї^атіїїжаїїл,^ sM'aîMutfïig-sisi“s;s5£?sdb.a„.»n, 5ШЬ

through a leap door In th# fit»» of Moult, tantôt» of the Caps, and the Ueullts of the «his bold eifcertiou, he sprang to hie feet in el lienee for WrlghUtrueght the proportion to jeer. *”**
fltrwact end MelAsu's store, whm. the, had mat Bevagee el the Poleoloian talm^ta all their hntae. moment, end laid that oil Saturday next he flvo to four,—th Asm as last year. Mr. LawronM edvanaod rarsrel reasons why
to Old. the ptander. To tbs Agilrecc of ear ti,.i .beerdstiro of costums, but nothing y.l .. wojfld fully expkin lire whole el.te ;• and Mr. McIauMhwXi tbit on iSeCommlttae
,o!,*c we arc iudebted tor thet, rapW red ws Щ, .fattrd *, ihe„ bref of tl.ro.ro, .he would now «y, I bet et the end of the flecel there was Ш mnwjuember tea* the river fa eddlUom, lh?p! ÎlowwÎE Surro.ee Ure
mueh regret they tie not fatthet extmd their set- fsshioas of the dey. , year there would Ire JMB.OOU of Hooting Counties betweroikiee't ete Victorik. Ho etsLihe seesksr, НтШі,Щ.пї otora drtmîèd
vieee, by taking into east sly Iht bundled, of „ ! debt. moved that Mr. Alfan'.b* added to the Corn. | *•№. whu. Wilmot red Oillmor took . lead-
thore butrapted, tagged, filthy, endhtutelchildren .. ПтГГет* sk«!ne, ІЇЇ Utoieie M'Adam blamed the Plea* and people milice. Throe wfifi fo good deal of talk !‘H,F*r* jf
,b*.ioh*; «W* «-* hjr *■ •»«■'<* ro undue. • for forcing the Assembly Into Rnilweys. about reflection, tram .^Speaker, ted ell ! .7,1ïuittraL7».«hM^

gmt« end diagnri all nepacteblo prefic. W. . , .. In hfa County, hie eonetlluente forced him that earl of thing, «ÿluclt was eiid ee to Ure1 who h.d moved him to bring in the bill. On
hove «rowel tiam* pewted out the nccemUy of s "e B,so ™ 10 »CKnowiedge the into eupporliug the Iteilweye. The Brest number of the Committee; some thinking 14»«»tion lor reyuting nrogreei the Yoee were— 
Hafv.-i* School fir this els»» of vsgrssts, who rocsfgt ef the Report of the Cemmlmlosere of the and people said—give US Railways, put on that It was fillfiely too great, end otheie that ц rV'. I.awreneo, tJillmor, Uhandlor, Allen, 
under proper Nghfattans, sad away Item the de- Lunatic Aroylum. Thora gentlemen appear to tax ntldn, foe. It ahould be a imposed of one member Iran nîll wL Enure - - ■ re ,
hiring iaflnm.ee of Hair aqaally hretal poroeta, hate performed their doty lea toalou. and impar- M'Phelim spoke about an hour end a half Well County. Met*» McVhelim. Wilmot, Mr. Gray edted wheetlie qu.retlya
might by a wren yean training Ua licked into tial manner, and have given a eatlafoctory, im- on lire Bill, went folly Into statiltical Infor- Hid libbetta axpteroed an oyinioa that the expenditure, liabiliticv end raccipta, audited under 
shape, «owateiufl wsembling eiviliaed brings, Ae ! pertial, and minute report of that well coeduetod met ion,—n a Jo tome burnt, ruUe remavka ; pet rone who cowipoecd the committee favt the 16th aeetion of the Railway Act, and required 
oar Govtrntaret have art pat nntanfo I* initiate establishment. We have alee by the politenam of teid wbfch he hid Veen appointed Poatmns year were tbe molt competent MlneeeUeale '“îli14 re.1*'4 I*1"*. ••taI,l*tura within ton 
a .ingle neaeam during »е ваті*, toerinfi it‘th»fley»rinrendaat been handed the yearly report ter Gonerhl If wa* * daring act—he wfi« the accounts this teat. Mr.TiUUttlWcvvd Г^Уі.*»!!. -v-T"'1** of “l° *“,ion' w‘,ul‘1 U 
mlgtt eahursa-tharth wo Weald laeoamtartd m a Jof thtt eetabiiehraeat for 1143, which gives in sinaeed ІіітіаІГ—and the only wonder Arne ne»» «n nu.'mvnt that Mr. Allrn beaudsti- klrTtoey ttpliedlkat the ahauaet ef the Rail-
rideamli'g poiof, «hay try a Bill far * "Rereev^dvteilthe endiegelevd receipt» and axpeefitatw that le hedi. t Ice" Ііипр,' 'V tScwll'n’W-r, ttfrCM for Mr. Liwrt-.on. La' afterwards way atrtmnta'Ли'ка hatoro tht Houl* to-mirrow

в

EH Cinttirlf,
•«. Jake, Я. »., Mercia 4, lee#.

-P....
Otoac*—(tv ike eerier of Priera Н'іШтт Strut, 

red Mark* 5}M«, ee# Mr. Ituickmun, Watth-

112 to
ad it

Lewie rep-- -,-------------—----- - -— —Î
t.'BiiAp I.AWs.—Our London Corres

pondent informe па tktt th* Drakluptey lew» are 
to be (livrolad of their complicity, tod Iuolyanay 
and Benkrtiplay mad* on* thiag. Th* excereia* 
to* now charged by officials in Bankruptcy are le( 
hi abolished, and Bankiaplay, like Divorce, made 
cheap. Beyond thie, facilities are to be given tor 
th. earning out of private anragemrata tor the 
liquidaV* ef debts. Thia.ie an eaefilltol peevl- 
aioa, and cas which will he grotafaU,teeetoed for 
the commercial community. This we oeneeire, 
ia a step to the light dlewtlee, and oa* that might 
ha followed by the Legislate* of thie Province, 
with much advantage. Ae ear doer ta of tow aw

ported it. a an 
to retie*

-, _______ „ __  — «menmereted
articles" from ten to twelve red * lulf ря tret.(Prom /Ae Xaw ltrunueickjr.)

Равовпістох, Fab, 23.

known voyage. Vi
mighty angel, with t 
they sped away fr( 
heaven. Some tin» 
wing they flail throu 
wilderocliea of det 
rajletanee net counii 
heaven, light bee inet 
fleam a* *een through 
aped on ia Ihrir terr 
light; the light with 
facet them, ftа a mon 
ereuod them ;« atom, 
net» I then came lony 
than again on the rig; 
appeared топ cons; 
шия sank nown, eryii 
further; let me lie do 
hide myoelf from the 
verse, for end there It 
none? demanded the 
^filtering tleri that ill 
.« choral iliout, 'End 
tiret* it none?’ delta 
.ni;'d hftthfa that arm 
. id |.Ч*Г» l« «ma to

UmXAW»'. »• '««»' 
ni fie »*<w of rite la." f 
riieinae here been adrai.4*' 
«hroiighoat the Smplre. 
the Uneaten army as a ; 
diarahma, red eke Olatmr 
for wettttdi.

Sold alike menaftetat 
New York, end No, Itt « 
rirugfiata, el Meta., 611-2

A rather cufiou* commeutary upon
fait Thoredny. «wjtatointarr driroloa fe nffoclad 
for готові aflvfaw from Roam. The Pita* of 
Weteebfafilateed lg the Imperial Oily, and the 
Pope has root kU Моїм Demo to pay Ufa «eyerie. 
So wfolM ЦР ,0IWMWH tod areata are posting 
ont edtoofewf invectives upon the Papal Oorern- 
■«at i fahUlfi the PtiaHt lam net hmttata to aril 
Um Papal «Цім •• the naUpiagae .pot of Italy, ' 
-the Mr, to tht Eaglleh throne Ie exchanging 
sirilHtaanmtfto Hm aathar ef all tola mia-gawm- 
■*n« teat tof Hill an, and fafiomtottaMy demielled 
*1 the «M of alt thie ptiwrtly tyranny. The 
BrtowtaMflgrtM to be tooogfiito, end hie travel
ling вате fa Her* Renfrew, we of hit minor 
тім I ha*tew disguise II a very Atony one,

finow utteblieh.d, the GMdUer hro Bute екапм of
obteieieg toi dfia, exrepl teagi -xha inatehereriy
of the debtor, In as mneh as the eoet nf Geart an 
•mall aaifia, lay nnde'r «2d to 
the debt, red the Client, hro rim rUX of perhaps 
having le paylwfa* thefimeantof Ik* data, ia tow 
eapeniei, end іе4*А lautt барам, for thaehreceot 
obtaining what it due, or th* plseraw ef fating 
hie oeedttaf ineaioefated, at taking the htnafil 
ofiba Леї, «rearing oel. At ee anderamad, the 
quretlae of ettOhding the JhifadictioK of the City 
Cinrl will he brought barer* th* bagUtalnr* this 
Section, wa truet Without1 Iderorotog th* upon- 
res of

cases exaeed

Rev. Mr. Coster «ЙГ2Г'ЬЇ^‘‘« 

Chaplain.
DeeBtisey moved for Address for eopiee oi nil 

eontraote fto.g relating to mail • tramer from She- 
dine to Quebec, and from Bhedtae to P. H. blend

Deetirlsay gave notice for Addnss for retuin of 
Magistrate* for Kent, and all monies received by 
them.

End presented 
Gloucester aftaii

\ Poliucftl new* pending the opening 
M Per»iim#»t mould have been al 
spfieeher tie# from Mr. Bright m Itaebdale md 
Іі'ВтсММі Ihs teadeney of 
mafaMtohu pnptaafa, and t 
likaly ta-twalw approval to th* ffietmaaf Cam-

hut toe a

™ от,лмяш| This may not 
th* law yen wfie now fatten on th* aiator-

ndi. whieh ttaathro In

suit t
fortnnae of thvtammunlfy. But ef this »* tool 
•mured, that while it would be a great been ta 
th* panple, it would alio h* in1 extrcmly popular
mcaanr*.

petition from 66 inhabitant* of 
Bill to ropeal Parish Election

Mr. McMillan from Lumber Committee report
Act.

F,fo1>
fapley Introduced a Bill Ie amend section 1 cap 

43, title 6, Revised Mature of citatum of Council- 
lore.

Paibearetex, Pub. 26.
, Horn* to Commute* on Bill Introduced by At

torney Ooucral relating to Great Baade.
Mi. Gray moved an addition of tot road from

Mr. M'lntwh moved anlargement of Railway 
Investigation Committee appointed fast sight by 
addition of Allan. 11a cenlandad that Inlpatka 
had been done to that tnfluantfal portion et toe 
Province of which York formed a nett, three he- 
foom°K? “Btl taptreaBtod to Comreittoo

MituhelT*moved amendment, aflltmlng that the 
Committee wre latn aapugh.

Hoere divided—Rt amendment—Yaw i—
Blown, XVright, fuller, Connell, Tilley, Mont- 

it»,M'Adam,faplay. Smith, M-Lred, M'MIll- , 
an, M'Lellan, Waiter», Head, Karr, Mhchelt—18.

v.ta№*^‘!!X: S№. Ж
Lawranee, Jloteferd, End, dray, Lewie, Tittblttf

Bpaakar declined deciding 
stood when House reparstod.

Provincial Secretary laid before House Auditor 
General's Report on Railway Account*.

Wilmot gave notice of motion for Address of re
turns of income and expenditure from 1st Ndv.,
1868 to let March 1868 ( the slate of Provincial 
Treasurer's Accounts with Bank of New В runt- 
wick on the let Match, and of the state of the 
railway impost fund at the same day.

A BiU relating to protection of Moose f nem!
A Bill to enable fine f ight Company cf Ht t 

John to extend their Capital .4took pût .-ed.
M'IntoeU moved for Address loi coi.t.-àcr» j nv 

en. At, rvlatieft to tiniotica, facing ami ге-м-еі 
tion of Oiflud rails Bridge.

fa'-.
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IM*: ’
- - On Thursday morning 

age after a lingering till 
Frédéric V. Stewart, only 
U.» ana Annie Marshall of 
Monday next at 8 o'clock 
Newell Street when friend 

invited to attend. *
Oft Friday evening aft 

Marin, wtfo of Wllhsm #h 
her ege.

m
■

p

and so the mr.Merg

On Tuesday weftlng, of 
Hewitt, seed ÎI years.

Os Wednesday, 2d tnsl. 
Robert, eon of Charles Her

At ееамт the Itïi Note 
on she passage from Ceivui 
ЕЬепмг Lawson, of the s' 
pool, in the 7|th у%н| of hi
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